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As of June 22 Michigan is now fully reopened
Throughout the entire pandemic Hey Radio has always been fully opened, broadcasting
hope and encouragement. From the Governor's early Emergency Alerts all the way
through the pandemic reassuring you that "God is in control", we've always been with you.

We will always be Stronger Together!

Saturday August 14th

Get your sneakers on and start training for this
year’s Hey 5K. Here are some important web
addresses to get you there:
Registration:
https://www.heyradio.com/hey5k-759909.html
Couch-to-Hey5k:
https://www.heyradio.com/couch2hey5k.html
Sponsor opportunities:
https://www.heyradio.com/sponsor-opportunity.html

August 11th - 14th
Enjoy four days of the best in Christian Music. Starting
off with a free Day Zero concert event on Wednesday,
August 11 followed by three full-event festival days on
Thursday the 12th through Saturday the 14th.
If you hold tickets from Unity 2020, they will automatically be applied to 2021.

Tickets:
www.eventbrite.com/e/unity-christian-music-festival-2021-tickets

Tech Corner - major upgrade planned

This Summer Hey Radio launches a fundraiser to replace Big Red.
Radio technology has turned over ten times since our first broadcast.
It's time to upgrade but we need your help! Please consider a gift.
This new Transmitter costs $7,500 and the upgrade to digital is $4,500
The goal then is to raise $12,000 by Thanksgiving Day!
The VS1 is no bigger than a VCR and features a true direct-to-channel
digital exciter for crystal-clear audio quality and implements Axia's
Livewire Studio to Transmitter Audio over IP Workflow for a seamless
digital IP audio path from a host of Livewire compatible devices. This
compatibility uniquely positions Hey Radio for the future of radio
broadcasting technology. Help retire Big Red by following
THIS LINK (https://www.heyradio.com/big-red-transmitter-fund.html)

$2,500
MATCHING CHALLENGE

A friend of Hey Radio from Montague has
offered a generous matching challenge to
kickstart the campaign to replace Big Red!

Please, make a donation toward the Big Red retirement fund before August 31st
and your contribution will be doubled! Help replace this antique twice as fast!
Give a gift today to take advantage of this limited-time special matching gift offer!

This offer only runs through August 31st. Hurry and mail your check to

Hey Radio PO Box 1511 Muskegon, Michigan 49443
or click the link above to make a secure donation online

